UBC Ritsumeikan Academic 2022-23

AUGUST

01  BC Day Holiday

13  Rits Early Arrival Students go to Homestay and Language School

31  Rits Cohort check into UBC Residences

SEPTEMBER

01  Welcome Orientation – Ryan, Sheri, Yuta
02  Basic Information Session
03  UBC Check into Residence Day
05  Labor Day Holiday
07  Last Day to pay Student Fees Term 1

06  Term One begins for Rits 32 Cohort

19  Last Day to Change Courses in Term One
19  Library workshop (session 1-2 pm or 2-3 pm)
26  Meet Our Counselor (2 sessions, 11:00 – 12:30 or 1:00-2:30)

30  National Day for Truth and Reconciliation

OCTOBER

03  Meet Our Counselor (2 sessions, 11:00 – 12:30 or 1:00-2:30)

10  Thanksgiving Day Holiday

NOVEMBER

09 – 11  Mid-Term Break
11  Remembrance Day Holiday
Update August 8, 2022

19  ITP\TOEFL exam all AEP Students (Tentative Date)

XX  Term Two Elective Takers Information Session (Rits Flex)

DECEMBER

07  Last Day of Classes

11–22  UBC Final Exams

25  Christmas Days Holidays

JANUARY, 2023

01  New Year Day Holiday

09  Start of Semester

xx  Seijinshiki - Location T.B.A.

xx  Interview students who wish to join second-year program

xx  Last Day to Withdraw from Term 2 courses without W

FEBRUARY

20  Family Day BC Holiday

20 – 24  Mid-Term Break

MARCH

xx  Final Exit TOEFL (not yet confirmed)

APRIL

07/10  Good Friday & Easter Monday Holidays

13  Last Day of Classes

14  Farewell Event for Rits 32 (All Students Must Attend 10 am-12 pm)

15  Departure of Cohort to Japan (except for elective takers)

17-28  UBC Final Exams